
Dfn. STn ATFORD on t/C Ilip-Joint.

amorphosc precipitate around it, without a clear outer circumfer-
ence ; upoîn an attentive examiiation we can also observe in tie
Iluid niinuum granules less than the 1000tlh of an ineh in diameter,
while larger corpuscles identical with the niucli of pus-cor-
puscle are observable. The history of tie process would lead to tie
belief that tvo or three of tleoe nueli mav be grouped together,
in ail probability and to all appearance extdationi corpmseles, tlese
h1aving taken on a required actioni and liaving a cell-wall developed
aroluid themn at lirst pale and tranparent, but subsequently becom.
ing thîickened opaqe and covered with grannles-hene&' the va-
rious structures visible by a mieroseope, observed floating in tie
Liquor Puris-the progreS Of this prioess in the development of
the puis-corpuscles, is often extremely rapid, a few houirs snîflicing
to exhibit a ful. grown corpuscle ; as soon as the cell-wall is formed
the corpuscle grows by endosamotie action, and after a time having
ran through its course, it brsts, and lberates the granules, wliicl
are often all that can be fotuind in the pus that has been evacuated
from the body after several days.

Thejoint now soon becomes greatly distended with pus, so much
so, tliat ulceration of the synovial membrane, and also of tlie Cap-
sular Ligaments will take place, from the great distension of the
part, wlien the'patient experiences a temporary relief froni the pain
-by degrees the pus escaping anong tie muscles of tie iip,
burrows down in every direction, until it finds its way to the sur-
face; and this may show itself near the groin, or on the back of
the hip, while sonetines the absces will be found to open a long
way down the thigh. Coincident with the formation of miatter in
the joint, we find a change in t'ie character of the constitutional
irritation; up to tiis period the fever lias been more or less of tlie
inflammatory type, tie pulse ias been fuil and quick, the tongue
white and loaded, the skin hot and dry, but now the siivering,
wlich but too plainly narked the banetul change in the nature of
the disease, is frequently repeated, itis followed by icat, and
flnshirngs, and is succeeded by profuse perspiration ; thie change in-
dicative of this variety of constitutional irritation,returus with more
or less constancy, while the pulse lias un endiring frequency,is
small and sharp; a gradual vastinig of tie body aI a progressie
debility of the whole frame, distiictly points out to us thîe nature
of the change, vhich has happened il the character of the disease
of the Hip-Joint.

The discharge from the joint is generally in the first instance
normal puss (pus bonunm et laudabile) a creany looking, tlhick
opaque, and honogenous fluid,laving a faint vellowish, sometimes
a white, or even greenish tinge, it has a peculiar smell wlien freshl,
but looses it on standing, has a sweet mawkish taste, anîd ii
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